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(Vli'liinljug llio Kniiilli ami nit'ov-I'lin- u

Imin Hut t'Hi'liiiilltiii Iihh tiut'lii
thii pitnl uci'K M ui'll rilled niio, it).
Ilmnttli tin Inlli'i' piu I of tin wcii(

Jin lii'i'ii vi'i'v ipjli'l. 'I'lti' iMlnlirall')M
viim a derided mii'(tMM in every way

'i'lio xIici'In ueie iIiiiimki'iI si people
I nun all mI (lie Iouim in Hitillieru
nitwit, uliu ui'in hen' for a kimmI
linii', anil cMtrv niiu npiiiiieiitly lunl
mil'. Tin' ui'iillicr wiih i'iv Win hi,
iim il nIuiiiIiI In), mi llui ImmiiIIi, fur il
Iff inoie enjoyable ulii'ti mm Ih hot ami
dimly All llm alliai'limiH were urll
Milimiiin-- i from (hi' tad' to the

iiierry-iMi.roiiii- d. The tmradii whk
mii ill' I lie niiml mijiiyalili' features ,

NOIIIK o I h iiiiIum lining very chili-mali'l- v

deeornted ami miiiio very
final uim In Miii'H. Tak'-- n

nil lordlier .MciU'iiiiI'h eelehralion,
alllmnli lint in nne iih it iniilit
have been wiim most miercuNl'iil in
winy fi'Hpi'i'l,

Mih. I). H. I (unify eiitui tallied.
iiioki eliariiiingly at her eoiuilrv lionu
1'iiilay, wild a liitieheon, NiiMturit
iiiiin uihc iimi'iI rn' ili'i'iiratimi A do
lii'lmiH eliiekeu luncheon uiik nerved,
cover Ih'Iiii; lniil !! HI. Aflci
luncheon, I lie ivmaimlnr of ill" ill'
tcinooii wax Miicut playing bridge
.Ml. Ilal'cr winning firnt prixe, a
hiimUoiiiK cut kIiinh linn linn dWi;
Mi (lmlN I Irani, Hcrnnd prire, n
ilalnty HiKi'r oat jIiinn vum1, ami Mr
Stoke tltiiil pni', a nllver milt net,
Tin' uncut. pri'M'iit were
Madden, lWo, I'van llcaincrf, IVr-Uiii-

Jiiiiim nt' .Miiiiu'iiimiIh, Dtinlnp
I Infer, UtipKiiiH, Itcbcc, Ilamil, far-pout- er

ami Stokes; MifxcH lluhhnrd
Sterling, l'lilnnin ami (llndyn Heard

Tim l.iiilleH Alit nocliity anil In the
Imueim'tit of I'lrnt M K. church In
IiiihIiii'mh Weilnemliiy after
muni ami illnpoiteil of a number of
IteiiiM ami unflulitheil hUMlnenn ami
lilauned future work pruvlumt to their
lulJoiiriuneiit fur the, HUininer. Tin '" "' '"1im a

lll be held InHt Wednemlay
i. it..., u.n ""l" "in Hiay

' ( niiiiii
be a Hieclnlly pleannnt mill IntoreHt- -

Im: (iicuitloii for all tlumn are
i.. not imiteiiiilalliiK taklm; a vnrntlon

' from the elty at time, Uemcm-be- r

the dnte, but Weduemlny In July,
the place will be uiinouiiced Inter.

Mrn. V. Merriek. Mw. Hollirt and
Mpi. lv. I. TlieicH cpent Thurnday in

Achliind by invitation of the library
boaid of thai eily. They were lo
eoiiter wild the board there ami nee
the plaiiK for Hie new libinry willed

' lo be eieeled. They were un-

able to cee the plmiH but attended
the ciIiinh willed Ihuiik' iiiHtrueted

MihM Kennedy, mm of tde
of tde Ntnte libnirinn.

Kennedy, for the pact week, been
inctruetinc elacK in library work;
IhiK ih the only ela Houtliern Or
pin nml has' been very well at

An elnborato dinner wiih rIvcii nu
NiihIi drill, Prtilny nlKlit In honor

of Mr. (Irity, lueHldent of lliu
llm'H In Ort'Koii, Covera waro laid
for twenty-fou- r. JihIk" Colvlu
illdiiK. PreHliliuit Oruy wn taken on
an auto trip through thu valley Hat- -

'unlay.

Dr. mid Mi'H. 1'. H. 1'iektd relunied
'T'Viday fimn a tiip tht mili Cali-JWni- n,

wliera Hid Dr. went to attend
the iiiedieal eonveiitiou held In mh

'Jniip'li'M. They leave Kiimlay iiilit
frir I'oillaml were Dr. l'ieklu will at- -

ftiMid tlm Slate Medical convention.

Dr. ami Mn. H. A. Lmikwood will

ilenve this evening for Renltle nml
will lin away abolit 10 dii.VH, Thoy
will Hton fop a few days in Portland

Mo atleml tlm aimuiil ineeliiii; of the
Oieou State Medical iiHHoeiatioi,

liicd ponvi'iiiM tliiH week.

' Mr. and Ah. Slalon nf Seattle
mo spendiiiu' Hovernl weeks in Mod-J'or- d.

Tdoy liml week, liavinj;
tnotoied here frotii Seville and e- -

'pe.cl o return tde Kama way.

Afr. and Mrs. .Touch of Alinnoap-nli- s

urn Hie iickIk of Mr. nml Airs.
al (do liomo on tlm upper

JaekKouvillo road.

Kov. and Alrn. W. F. SlityldK and'
iMr. ami Mih, P. A. JoIiiihoii cck'bi'iil-c- il

tlm Foul Id dv (iliinbiiig AHliland
Jlutle. -...

Air, and Afrfl. Somldcr and davo
rented llio DiiKf,'ctt limisn, on tlm
Noilli .laeksouville road, for iliu Hum- -'

incr.
n
h Mi'H, W. 0. AldcnluiKon loft Sut-fiird-

for California, wlmru hIio will
vlhil I'm' Hovaral weeks....

04 auss iniTiei wavis eiiioriaiuuii m-- i
Voiiiinlly at ciikIh Tliurfiday oveniiig.JH

fwet

i

A very pretty lawn party wum
givim y Jit I In MImh Mary Alien Vh-te- r

at her attinetivii Imiiiij mi HMi-y-

IfnlglilH Saturday evening.
very ilniilty Niippiir viih nerved
fiouf'A o'clock until H a iiioh! delight-fil- l

liiiin wiih enjoyed all. the
TIihh,, pteM'iit wcie Mi'sHot

Mny l.lndlcy, .InHi'pliini' Liudley,
K'allieriim I'lrieli. Francis Medley,
r'loroncit Trnvvbridgu, Iloiolhy Lang
L.xlla DeJin, l.maine (Vlier, Kileeu
Keilily, l.iii'ilii Clink. Ilnyel Anil...
(Jraea WIIhou, Onal Ktaeey, Klixn.
lielli ('arnalian. .ManterH I'mil Rel.
ily, .IIiii I). I'attmi ami Jm-- Tiirncv.

Omt (if the iiiomI wncccsMfiil (funic
Mih. Clarenee (llalre Iihh It-I-t for

(ie(in mH coiielmleil TneHilay af
leriimm C lnc,l w.i.(, uju-- r a two
layM' emilcHt, on llm emirtH or the

Oakilale Ti'iiiiH Hfil,
Knell of (lie vatiniiH elnltM repre-cente- il

enrrleil ()ff ImnorH. .Meilfoid
"Inijiii; Hit' liiilieH' dmilileri ami ineiiV
HiiiL-li'H- . Talent (lie Imlieh' ciiil'I.'h
ami mlxeil ilmihlex ami (Jraiitu 1'ant,
(lm mcii'rt ilonlileH. tonrnaiiieiil

ill lie liedl at Talent Anpist 10 ami
II.

The iniirriiiKii of MIkm IJIhIi' Meche
mill Mr. Jlallie Head mm tmleuinixed
"t the Inline nf the liride'x pnieiii-- i

Mr. ami .Mi,.. I). )iV, f Aute.
Vedlieilay eveniii. The hride with

daintily pinned ill eream erepe tie
ehlne ami whm attended liy her eou- -
xin, Ml Nura Heeho. The hrideV
brother, Mr. Carl lleehe. wan herd

Mr. am) Mrn. Head will reci.le
on a raneh near Medford, tthere Mr.
Head in Hiiperintendent.

MIhk Itecw ICeiilner and her Ktieit,
Miwm Man TIioiiiiih of lloimlulii left
Tliurcday aflonman for f'iiulir.r
Springs In California. They m to
Vieka by train ami from there make
llm trip by hIukv on Imrm-baek- .

m m

next imietliiK wilt imicUI ono and fiii' ""i V'""
the In

,l ''"'".V for .NW,i,rt
'"- - ""1..1. .1 i i. uuniiKin llt
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thu KUiiiiner. ilwn Fanny HiiHakitiH
will alco hpeml a part of tde miiii-lit- er

at NewMrt.

Aim. William (IcnV and Alics Alii- -
dred returned last week from a'two
moiiiW vNit in tde cnulh. Afr.
Frank (h'rijf, who him been attend- -

iK Ida Univerhity of Arkansas re- -
turned wild them.

Afennrn. K. A. Ny?, William Camp-la-- ll

A Kd Cauipbt'll reliirned diet
week from a trip to Pelican day.
Wliilo away tdey dad eottac;crf built
for tdeir families, who will Mml
tde Mituuu-- r tliere.

Air. Shields entertained the OlrK'
elllb of thu Prexbvloriin. ..I....-..I- .

WVdnehday with a 4n'luiiider party."
I'liieon yotinj; ladien were precent
and all had a most onjovablu time.

The Lndies' aid or Hie Precdy-teila- ii

elmreli are iilniiniii to jjivo
a lawn xoeinl in tde near future. The
liulii'rt e.xpoot to Kivo a focdal oaeli
uioniii (iiirmt; llio summer.

a

Arr. and Air. If. If, Smith of Wood-bur- n

are tlm KtieslH.af Jlrx. Smitli'rt
brotlior, II. C. Iloiiiioy. Air. Smith
forimiily wnHinaornr Womlburu.

All's. F. W. Carnnlmn loft lant week
fir Lake Taboo in California. She
will bo iiIimmiI n month, vwithiK In
Sau KraneiKt'o before rtthtriiiii,'.

Itov. niul Afrs. SlijeldK left Friday
for Anlilanil to attend tlm Olmutuu- -

ua. Mrri. Shields will remain for
the entire course.

A --jolly cuinnlnir nnrtv nlinnnritn...!""-- .-
oy flir. ami Airs. Wcntu pont hov- -
oral days al Hutto Falls last week,
returning Wednesday.

Aliss Oerlrudo Truiclilor has enne
to GreHoont City, .wlioro she will join
n cmnpiiifr parly, roturniiie; in about
lliruo wooks.

Announpeiupiit Ims lioou recolved
of tlm birth of a slin to Mr. nml MVa.
fluy Alooro, former roHidunls of Mod- -

lorn. ...
Alms Lucilo Crane, who bns limm

tlio Kitost of Miss Jtortluv KiirIIsIi, loft
iiiurhitay lor lior homo in North Da
kola, ...

Mrs. Han and kouh returnocl SnM
unlay inoriuni; from an eastern trip
Tdoy Imvo boon away sovoral immtlis

Mrs. 0. W.'JIolldronnor nntl dor
mother, Mrn. J. C. Toft; aro spond- -
iiii,' t ho Biuniuor at Newport,....

Mm. Sarnlt llonnott Ih vIbIUiik dor
imiontn In KiiBtorn Oreiion.

Airs. Yoakoy roturnod Friday from
viait iu California.

arrcraroftp watt; tribune, jotpfqrp, qreoon, sttnpat, ,tttly o, ion.
.... - . . . .

Alius Adolo Piekol, Hislur of Dr.
H. PJckcl, was married .Imm (I r.l
Vii)di Alanka, to Mr. W. II. Kra-
mer. Tdoy will Hpeml llm, Himimcr In
Alaska ami vicll Atedford Ibis n....

Air. 0. V. AfyerH and family left
last week for Hen llio wliere limy
will spend tlm Hummer....

Mr, ami Mrs, Howling nml AIIhh

Uowllni; nt Kiicnuimiito aro the kuch'1i
of Mr. J. K. Itotldy.

Mr. Fied Holmcslaud AIikh Alary
Molmns of AhIiIiimi wcro vmilorH in
Afcdford last week.

Afr. and Alr. F. ('. IJIIiolt ami koii
rcliirnrd last week from an extend-
ed eastern trir.

Mrn. .J. D, Heard returned from a
Hlmrl( trip to Portland Tlnirsdny
umrniui;. ...

Airs, Clarence (Hare has left for
a month's visit in Aberdeen, Wash.

Aliss Allldred Ware cntcrlaiiied llio
Tlmrsday Mrlde club diht week.

Air. KnicJtl Webb left Fiiday for
a trip to Portland.

Look for tlm loser of tlm articles

STOKES CASE ON

AGAIN TUESDAY

Failure of Police to Find Elevator

Man Wanted as Witness Causes

Pontponement of Trial of Gay

Girls for Shooting Inkeeper.

NICW YOHK, July H. Hccmmo of
tlm failure oT'tho jiollte to find John
Hart, elevator man at the Variina

aiiartmenU, wdoro W K. I). Htokc

was Hliot wdllo In tlm flat of Lillian

tlrnhnm nml Ktlil Conrad, tlm taking
of tcHtlmouy In tlm attempted murder
fiiso iiKatunt llio to Klrls waa today
poistpom'd until next Tiicwlay.

In court today Attorney Jordun
nBlted that olthor tins two kItIb be
dlimilMM'd on tho ground of inxuffl-clit- nt

ovldenco or that tholr ball bo
reduced. MaKlMtratc KrcHclit nub! li

would jiiake no dcclidou until tlm de--

fonim had complntci Us cumo.

I'olbu CommlnMlonpr Waldo today
ordered an livostlButlon of tho glrU
charuo that threo uollcfinvii bad

you Imvo found for a prompt 1 M.rnilttcrl Btoktll, detective to vn

dim a lot of worry. lHll(:k Ul,.lr r,vai trunks.

SIS HOPKINS SAYS

Tho onlv wnv tow onioy eiinythim'
is lo bo willing tow quit whim the bull
rings."

Tho boll litis .soiindod tho knell of
korosono and other tonus of incompe-
tent illumination.

Are you ready to quit them?
Haven't you tolerated them long

enough?
There was a time when burning pitch

faggots furnished the only means of ar-
tificial illumination folks knew about.
And it was considered sufficient.

Then came tho tallow dip, and every-bod- y

discarded his pitch faggot in dis-

gust, j
The tallow candle was next to exert

its supremacy over the tallow,dip, and
folks were glad.

The next step of development was
kerosene lamps, and they in turn were
Welcomed as a pleasing step in the right
direction.

Then came gasolene lights.
And now, as a logical development of

science wo have the greatest of all illu-mina- nts

EL1CCT1UCLTY.
Maybe, some day, something will re-

place Electricity.
Hut tho probability isn't strong

enough to justify ns in waiting for it.

ADVANTAGES OP ELECTRIC
LIGHT.

2sTo other form of artificial illuminant
equals Electricity in brilliancy, safety, .

neatness, hoalthl'ulness, economy and
cheeriness.

Elect ric Lighting emits no funics or
odors and is the one hygenic light for
living rooms and bed rooms.

,The fact that Electric Light consumes
no oxygon, like all open flame lights do,
proves it to be the healthiest light
known. Jt keeps tho air as pure and
wholesome as if no light woi'o burning
at all. t

The importance of this one feature, is
readily apparent whon it is known that
an open flame light burns more oxygon
from a room than tour persons would
breathe. '

,NO MATCHES. .

No dangerous, dirty matches aro
noodod in the homo lint is Elect rically
lighted.

No washing and filling of lamps; no
danger of explosions; no danger of
leaks; no plumber's bills; no flickering
flamq to be blown out by a suddon gust
of wind; no fino smudgo of soot continu-
ally emanating from your light to bo
deposited on curtains', draperies and
furnishings.

"When you want to flood your homo
with ligh.t, simply turn tho button.

Think hard now. Don't you want it?

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Y.P.S.C.E.CH0SE8

LOS ANGELES

Coast City Selected as Place for

Next Year's Convention Lindsey

Speaks In Defense of Boys' Loy-

alty to the Garifj.

ATLANTIC PITY, N. ,J July 8- .-
Tiie trustees of the Christian or

society, in convention here,
today chose Los Ani'lcu as llm place
for tlicir convention next year.

Speaking to tlm Christian Knduai-o- r
convention dere today Judge Ucii

IJ. Lindsey of the Denver juvenile
court, said:

"Tde boy'tf loyalty to his ganjf.
though tde police condemn it, is really
a commendable, trail. It is nature

I

If it meant anything to joii
to prcM'iit an Immaculate,
spick and span npiM-aranc-

Imtjium mm help jou to
make one when you sciiTl
your laundry to us to at-

tend to for joii. Our vtoilc
Is a-- i. : -:- - -:- - -- :

The Star
STEAM LAUNDRY
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No how difficult a Job ot Jew-

elry repairing you may have, it to
this store with the feeling that it will be
dono promptly and properly.

If you want any engraving dono, wo'Il
ho glad to serve you first-clas- s work at
right prices.

THE JEWELER.rry..ery

NEAR POST OFFICE.
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MADAM!
Now Is the Time

V

When your complexion should have special care. .Eor

aiding you in this thorcis nothing like the Marinollo
Preparations.

Call and learn from the graduate operator what
is best for your special needs.

MARINiELLO SHOP
loom 5, over JCentner's. - -

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

;MillWWlNlfWllIWWWiMllWWJflWWIi

PLUMBING
STEAM HOT WATER HEATING

A 11 Tlf 1 " a 1 O "TO 11 C

COFFEEN O. PRICE I
i ' as nnwAnn nmrv. wrnivn! nv nu, Rrrnvvrr. Tnmrv. na S
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BUINO YOUR VATCIt IX AND HAVE IT CLEAN-

ED AND REPAIRED.
MAKES IT A PAITnFUL TIME PIECE.
PUT IT IN SHAPE FOR THE DAILY SERVICE

YOU EXPECT IT TO RENDER.
LET US LOOK YOUR WATCH OVER WE'LL

GLADLY TELL YOU JUST WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH IT AND HOW MUCH IT WILL COST TO FIX
IT.

Tvur.nltftr D j&.

and Engraving - -

MARTIN J. REDDY
J

OKAXOK HLOSSOM CREAMS, 30 TO 00 CENTS.
CHANGE HLOSSOM 25 CENTS.

OKANGK HLOSSOM KAISINS, 25 CENTS.
ORANGE HLOSSOM 25 CENTS.

PETERS 5 AND 10 CENTS.
CANDY-

-
BROTHERS FRUIT TABLETS.

BB?

MEDFORD, OREGON, NEAR POSTOFFICE

CANDIES
CHOCOLATE

MAIISHMALLOWS,

ALMONDS,
CHOCOLATES,

MEDFORD PHARMACY
PHONE NIGHT OR DAY MAIN 101.

DO YOl KNOW?
That NOW Is tho timo to wplaeo your old fenco with a now one. That it will improve the appeaf-nuc-o

of your properly fully FIFTY PER CENT if tho fenco is richt aud properly

That The Page Wire Fence
is host suited for tho purpose, as it is nindo up of the host High Carbon Steel Wire that is found in
foiu'intr; in addition to this,, it is tho only funeo which has '.he PAQ10 KNOT, aud continuous cross
wire to weavo H toRether, hence it

Is The Best Fence
that money can huy or modorn scienco produce. ' OwiiiR to each lino wiro hciiiR coiled hoforo tho
fenco is woven, Pago Fenco is easily erected, ovoi liilU aud through dales, without tho necessity o

cutting aud spliciuv. It is

MADE
nt Adrian, Mich., nnJ shipped by us in carload lots, direct from tho FACTORY TO
SUMKR, thus insuring tho Rreatest vnluq nt ,tuo lowest possiblo pnee.

Lot us show you why you should uso Pauo Fenco in to nny other. Wo
without chargo, ostinintes on cost of fencing tracts, and contract to build fences complete.

TIIE CON- -

Wo will figure with you on nny amount of fonciujr, from one rod to a carload. If you ore
wnnting Fenco, Gatos, or eithor yew or cedar posts, lolt us figuro with you. Wo furuish man and
tools aud assist in the ereotion of Pago Fenco without extra cost.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

Distributors for Southoru Oregon a ml Northern California.

MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.
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Phone 111.

Boilers
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constructed.

proferonco furnish,

PHONE' 2081.
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